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SHIFTING THE BURDEN

One of the provisions of the Single

Tax law proposed by Mr. U'Ren and
his paid lieutenants 8 that there shall
be no licenses paid. The most Import-

ant of these are the saloon licenses

which now contribute to the cost of

government in the City of Portland
to the amount of $.1S5.000 annually,

besides the wholesalers and manu-

facturers licenses.
The amount of salooa licenses In

Oregon City alone Is $15,000.00 annu-

ally. How much It Is from the sa-

loons In other towns of the county,

we are not advised.

The reason given out by Single

Taxers for this exemption is that la-

bor Is expeneded In the manufacturer
and sale of intoxicating liquors. No

right thinking persons regards this as
a good excuse. No product of labor
is so harmful to, and destructive of,

labor, nor adds so much to the cost
of government

The REAL reasoa is that by shift
Ing this burden on the owners Of real ;

estate it will help to make their taxes
so heavy as to discourage the own-

ership of lai.d and the improvement of

wild lands, with the desired result
ihnt nil land shall become the nroner--'. .Jty oi ice goverumeui. vauuui auj
turn to the owners, who have receiv--j

The

td their title from the government j at an average yearly price of 23 cents
and for a long time have paid taxes per ,j0Zen, say $375,000 more from
thereon, which taxes with a resonable j egg fruit than yet produced. This is
interest, not Infrequently equals the:a valuable addition to the product of
full value of the land. j nny district and Wasco county is to

j be congratulated upon the
THE LEGISLATURE with the hope that results will be as

This year we elect three regular; Clackamas County has better
County representatives to j mate better everything than other

our State Legislature, and one joint-- ,
part8 of our beautiful state and it

representative with Coun- - j (t t0 be hoped that school children
ty. The time is short for nomina-jher- e w,i not De outdone by their
Hons, and there are seven candidates g0thern cousins. Why not raise
in the field, while more are coming,1

130,000 hens here? Just think of the
to the front almost daily. Some are gnipn,ents of stored eggs coming into
no doubt better equipped for the hon-!ou- r gta,e every year, and yet we just
or than others and it is the duty of sit asi(je wonder at it, and pay the
each and every citizen to go to the
polls at the primary election April

19 and vote for the three best suited '

for the great work set before them.

The future life of our great
is in the hands of the leg-

islative bodies to sit in Salem in

January, February 1913 and the best
possible selection from the list of

intelligent men who are offering

themselves for nomination is an ev-

en more important duty for those
.,.!.,, fr fho Wislnturn on the
Republican ticket are almost sure of

election in November next j

There will be many important
measures considered and passed upon j

at the coming session and the three j

we do select should be of as near one

mind as possible for the improvement I

and advancement of our district, for, '

if we go with the combined strength

of our district with measures for the
good of the community, we are cer-

tain to win, while, if divided, we

shall fail.
Register now and vote at the pri-

mary.

COUNTY DIVISION NEVER

Clackamas County must need look

to its laurels. Estacada and the east-

ern end of the county are becoming

beligerent and want home County

rule, declaring that they are receiv-

ing the short end of attention in ev-

ery line from our county officials.

This is news to us, and it seems un-

necessary for the county to divide

against itself. Clackamas County

now has between 30,000 and 40,000

Inhabitants, enough only for a small

citv and Insufficient by a long way

to provide two county governments.
Thp exnense does not end 'with the
cost of placing the matter before the

people of the state, but the County

records must necessarily be abstract-

ed for that portion which may go In- -

keeps many people poor,

and thus the income leaks

Bank of
THE OLDEST BANK IN

to business for itself. Enterprise

prospects,

expected.

Multnomah

trusts that the Commercial Club of

Kslacada and Oregon City can got to-

gether and settle the matter for if

there is any favoritism shown, it

should lie an eay matter to correct

It. Clucknmaa County Is now known

to the world and Esteada tnteroxts

are parallel with the County. "Uni-

ted we stand Divided 'we fall." del
together brothers.

How owners of out of town real es-

tate without railroad transportation
of any kind can consider their Inter-

ests best served by fighting rights of

way through their property for elec-

tric car service ia beyond the realiza-

tion of most people, especially In this

era of prosperity when connection

with a city by electric car service is

looked upon the world over as au

absolute necessity. These owners

don t care to give rights of way for
connection with Oregon City, as wide

awake a city as nny many times larg-

er, but want connection with Portland.

Meantime their prosperity lies miles

from anywhere with little chance of

Improving In value, and, at the same

time, preventing their neighbors fronr

golng ahead, from getting the bene-

fits of civilization-
- devices of trans-

portation, preferring themselves to

use the old time worn plan.

It Is such a people as this who

prevent, or at any rate, retard the
growth of a district people vho con-

sider self wthout regard even of them-

selves, but we are thankful that the

number who reside In Clackamas
County is gradually being reduced

and that some day the remain-

der will be laid to rest for the young-e- r

generation is being taught the ways

of the world toward prosperity.

news item from Salem states

that 3000 children of asco County

win eactl rase at least 30 hens during

this spring, or a total of at least 90,-00- 0

hens. At least 200 eggs per an-

num per hen, the state will produce

during the twelve months following

maturity about eighteen million eggs

more than during the previous period

f lilie duratioa. or 1,500,000 dozen

price. 30,000,000 eggs, or 2,500,000

do7en egg3 more produced here, would
. . I nn1n3bring greater returns k'""

than many factory pay rolls. Get

busy boys and girls. There 13 a

large field open for you, but start
right.

Senator Bailey has come out against
woman's suffrage. We expected this
of Bailey. It was the thing for Bailey

to do. We'd have done it in Bailey's
nlace. He couldn't hope to make
women smell violets where it was coal
oil- - Neither could we. Bailey could

put on a fleece, run about bleating
and make men mistake him for a
sheep. But a woman would spot him
for a goat every time,

We are glad that Bailey is against
the women. We are glad that he says

he is. You can hunt up a lot of mean
things to say against women in poli-

tics. But you can't honestly claim
that they are responsible for Bailey.

He is the strongest argument for worn-an'- s

suffrage that walks on two legs,
and heaven knows there are a lot of
such arguments that so perambulate
in politics.

FRANCHISES SHOULD

BE TAXED SCHUEBEL

C. Schuebel, candidate for the Rep-

ublican nomination for representative
said Monday night In a speech at Oak
Grove, that $11,000,000 worth of water
power In this state is not taxed. He
also declared that franchises worth
n.GOO.OOn also escaped taxation. Mr.
Krhuphi'I declared for an eight-hou- r

(jay for workingmen. E. D. Olds, also
a candidate for representative, a id K.

C. Hackett, candidate for the Hepuo-lica- a

nomination for assessor spoke
Music was furnished by the Oak-Grov-e

Girls' Hand and the hall wt,

crowded.

Utile leaks go unheeded

away. Stop the leaks now

Oregon City
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Nickel and Dime Spending

by opening a savings account at our bank, Don't

carry your money around with you, as it will be sure

to go for something you might do without. Try the

saving plan for a year. One dollar will start it in

The
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E. B. TONGUE HAS A

FINE LEGAL SUPPORT

Members of Bar, Irrespective of

Party, Give Endorsement

ASTORIA, ALSO, COMES FORWARD

Has Marked Success as a Prose-

cutor for the State

To the voters of the fifth Judicial
district:

We, the undersinged, friends of E.

H. Tongue, who is now serving his
lit st term as prosecuting attorney for
the fifth Judicial district of the state
of Oregon, comprising the countlei
of Columbia, Clatsop, Clackamas and

--nshtniMnn. ami who s now a can
didate for beg to sub-
mit for the favorable consideration of
the voters of said district the recom
mendations of the republican mem
bers of the bar of the different coun-

ties of said district, together with
our own.

The following, signed by every law
vor In Hillsborough- - Oregon. Mr
Tongue's own home city, both demo-

cratic and republican, with one excep
tion Kn,:ik for Itself ot the nlgn
regard In which he is held by them.

"We, the undersigned, members of
the Hllsborough bar, having the
highest confidence In the legal ability
and personal as well as official

of E. B. Tongue, a candidate
for the republican nomination for
the office of prosecuting attorney fo

the fifth Judicial district of the state of
Oregon, of whl"h Washington county
is a part, hereby announce our sup-

port of his candidacy and ask that he
be given that due consideration by the
voters of this district which hi 3 offi-

cial and personal record warrants and
that he be given a second term.

Geo. R. Bagley W. N. Barrett,
W. G. Hare John M. Wall
Edw. C. Luce H. T. Bagley
B. Bowman E. U Perkins

W. D. Bmith
The following from the republican

I.iwvers of Astoria, county seat of

Clatsop, and the home of Mr. Nor-bla-

and which is signed by every
republican attorney, except Norblad,
his associate and one otner:

"The fifth Judicial district never
bad a prosecutor who worked harder
or was more conscientious or more
efficient than the present prosecutor,
an we heartily believe that he should
be and and
we recomend that this action be tak-b-

the voters of this district.
"C. V. Fulton . C.J.Curtis
Howard M. Brownell A. A. Anderson
U L. Tracey G. C Fulton
J. Q A. Bowlby Frank J. Taylor
Edward E. Gray E. C. Judd
The following signed by every re-

publican lawyer In Columbia County,
with one exception:

"We, the undersigned lawyers or
Columbia County, believe the faith-

ful, conscientious and efficient ser-

vice of a public official should be
rewarded bv the election of a second
term. The Circult Judge of this dis-

trict, in charging the grand Jury, ort-e- n

refers to E. B. Tongue as one of the
ablest prosecutors in theState of Ore-

gon. He should be renominated and
reelected.

A. W. Mueller G. H. Dye
W. A. Harris W. H. Converse
J. B E. Bourne M. E. Miller

W. H. Cooper
The following signed by all the re-

publican members of the bar of Ore-

gon City, the county seat of Clacka-

mas County.
"We, the undersigned lawyers of

Clackamas County, hereby recommend
that E. B. Tongue be renominated and
reelected to the office of District At-

torney for the Fifth Judicial Dist-

rict, comprising the counties of Clack-

amas, Columbia Clatsop and Washing-
ton. This should be done as a reward
for the faithful and efficient service he
has performed during his term. As

an able, conscientious and hardwork
ing prosecutor he stands second to
none in the State of Oregon."

W. S. CRen C. H. Dye
(i. B. Dimick G. E. Hayes
Wm. M. Stone Geo. C. Brownell
Livy Stipe W. A. Dimick
Cross & Hammond C. Schuebel
George L. Story J. F. Clark

n. C. Latourette
The following record of Mr. Tongue

during his first and present term
tells a simple story of success. He
inut nniv 17 rasf-- s out of over Cir
cuit Court cases in the different coun
ties, a few of which are still pending:
he has won every criminal case tried
in the Supreme Court. The number
of cases above set forth docs not in-

clude the hundreds of Justice or Po-

lice court cases simply the Circuit
and Supreme court cases; those of im-

portance consisting of murder, burg-larv- ,

highway robbery, rape, etc., the
list Including six murder cases & con-

victions one acquittal.
We know that Mr. Tongue will hon-

estly, vigorously, faithfully and Impar-

tially perform the official duties with-

out fear or favor and accord to every
individual, irrespective of party, pol-

itics or personality, a square deal un-

der the law, keepng always uppermost
in his mind the interests of the tax-

payers, and that he will protect the in-

nocent, as well as prosecute the guil-

ty; that he will require every case to

stand won Its own merits and pre-

vent private cases from being tred at
public expense; that he cannot be

clubbed, slandered bluffed or driven
to squander the taxpayers' money on
useless, frivolous or malicious pros-

ecutions;
We, therefore, respectfully submit

that Mr.Tnneue merits reelection, and
should be supported by the voters of

the Fifth Judicial District
(Signed

J. W. Bailey J. W. Connell
Geo. G. Hancock Cal Jack, Jr.

Geo. R. Bagley W. G. Hare
J P. Tamlese J. A. Thornburg

(Paid Adv.)

SCHOOL MEETING TO BE
HELD AT EAGLE CREEK

A parent-teache- r meeting will be
held at Wilburn's hall at Beaver
Creek Saturday, April 0, from 10 a.
m to 3 p. m. The program will be
as follows:

Addren of welcome, Effie Grace,
"Civil Government," Ethel Lansdon;
Secrets of Good Order," (al ''Indus- -

try. Miss Erikson; (b) "Respect,
Ellen Moehnke; (c) "Self-control,- "

Maud Graham. Program by school:
"Primary Numbers," Mattie Haymon;
"Sand Table." Effie Morris; (a) Es-

tacada High School, (b) School Fair,
H. M. James.

Women
If weak, you need Cardul,

the woman's tonic. Cardul
Is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,

and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardul has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Oramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardul, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I

can do all the general

housework, for a family of

9." Try Cardul for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.
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M. A. MAGONE

M. V Magone ,ho has filed his

declaration as a candidate for the

Republican nomination for represent-

ative In thiH district, is the only mem-

ber of the last Legslature from this
county, who is a candidate fur

Mr. Magone was a member of
two important committees fisheries
and alcoholic trafTic and he was re-

garded as a faithful, conscletlom and
capable lawmaker. He and his4frlends
feel tnat be should be eturned to
the capital to continue his good worn.
Mr. Magone will make an active cam-

paign, and although there are six can-

didates lor three offices, his friends
are confident that he will win by a
larger vote at the coming election
than he did the last time

WISE'S PLATFORM

IS

Herman Wise, of Astoria, although
a Demwrat, Is Ingenious. Mr. Wiso
Is the only candidate for delegate to
the Democratic National Convention
in the p:fth Judicial District, and

to be elected. However, he
wants to let h!s friends know about
his candidacy, so like a live and

candidate he has bad cards
printed, and is giving them wide dis-

tribution. A larne package of them
arrived in this city Thursday, and be-

fore night every voter no matter what
his political persuasion, had one. The
cards look like the He'lig Theatre
Hckets that cost $2 per, and even at
that pri'e are bard to get when a
good show arrives in the Metropolis.

The following are the words on the
coupon: "At the primaries. Please
reserve for me a seat In Section

nt th Democratic .National
Convention. Herman Wise, candidate
for National Delegate "

Mr. Wise says ne stands for don t

overlook the rhyme the following:

"More wool in woolen garments.
More leather in our shoes;
And on our bread more butter,

lax on what we use.
More Democrats, good Trust Laws,

l'ss promises, more deeds;
I want to go to Baltimore
t ori-n-u fr.r these needs."
Mr. Wise is a merchant and was

formerly mayor of Astoria.

FIERCE BATTLE REPORTED
PROGRESSING IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, March 2C A bat-ti- e

Is In progress at Jimlnez tonight
between the commands of General
Trucy Aubert and "Pancho" Villa aid
the Insurrectos of Orozeo, according
to information received at the Depart-

ment of thf Interior. Villa who fled

with Abraham no-'wi- .

.,f the Interior Department, to Ciudad

Guerrero, west of Chihuahua with a
few loyal men when Oro.co entered
the state capital. Is said to hive re-

cruited some men with whom he pro-

ceeded overland to Jol-- i the advance
of the Federals.

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the things
associated with our early home lire,

such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
used to curemother or grandmother

scalds, aores, akinour burns, boils,
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty yenra of cures prove 1U merit.
Cnrlvaled for piles, corns or cold sores.
Only 25 cents at all druggisU.

Lu.), 1H2.

Schnoerr Declares

Against Single Tax

Gt'STAV SOINOICRll

Gustav Schnoerr. of Willamette,
who Is a candidate for the Republi

can nomination for Representative
Thursday gave out the following dec
laration of principles.

"Am opposed to creation of now
n.innU mid Commissions and favor
ilu. renenl of iiianv of them: oilosed
to SlnxUi Tax. Favor good roads In

to ull parts of Clackamas County; inv-o- r

the repeal of Fish and Gamo
for tho repeal of law cre

ating county school snpervlaors; am
opposed to large appropriations for
the benefit of a few officers; want a
dollar's worth of service to tho state
for every dollar expended; a p.iaio
deal to everyone, and strict economy
In uvcrv department of state: Favor
S'tatement No. 1 and Direct Primary
Ijiw."

Mr Schnoerr Is president of the
Oregon t'lty Deutsche Vereln and

of the German societies
of Oregon.

IS

by ASQU1TH

I.ONlH). March 22. Saying an
amendment offered by the labor party
to the minimum wage bill, fixing the
minimum dally wage for adults and
minors In the coal mines, would "es-

tablish a dangerous precedent fol-

lowed by n demand from other trades
for similar action." Premier Asqultli
todav explained to the bouse of com-

mons why be felt forced to reject the
amendment. The miners, Asqultli
said, are opposed to fixing a mini-

mum wage for six day' labor. The
laborlte amendment called for n min-

imum wage of five shillings dally for

adults and two shillings for minors.
Andrew lionnr Law sprung a sur-

prise on the Liberals today by com-

mending the action of the premier
In the matter. He spoke conclllnt-Ingl-

In the house of commons.
that the conservative party

will not Join In a combination with

Hie Nationalists and the laborltes to

defeat the government.

SHARPSHOOTERS

TRAIL OF BANDITS

HILXSVILLE. Va., March 2. A

squad ol HharpshiKitlng detectives
will str'.ke a blow at dawn to capture
Sldnn Allen Friel Allen nnd Wesley
tolwards, indicted for tho murders In

the Can oil County Court Hoiimu.

Detective Thomas U Felts returned
infliiv to direct the sortie. With

out hop,, of arresting Claude Swanson
Allen, who be believes lias esceiipci
from th' mountains, Felts Is confident

that th.j three other outlaws will be
ensnar-- d within the next 4S hours.

While the detectives delved Into the
ti,ieb..t tnrl.iv the rehabllltatd court

of Carroll County resumed Its sitting
In the same room wlicre scores m

bullet holes dot the walls and dark

blotches of blood Btai.i the lloors,

mute reminders of the tragedy of

March 14. .

stephIsorretains

seat in senate

WASHINGTON, March 27 Sena-

tor Stephenson, of Wisconsin, octo-

genarian, millionaire banker and lum-

berman, retains bis seat. By a vote

of 40 to :il, the Senate today declared
h's election valid and- rejected the
charge that $107,7!).'!, which the Sena-

tor admitted spending In the Wiscon-

sin primaries, had been used corrupt- -

Twenty-eigh- t Republicans and 12

Democrats held Senator Stephenson's
election valid; 18 Democrats and 10

Republicans voted to declare It cor-

ruptly obtained.

TWO MEN ARE 8LAIN
IN BATTLE IN CHURCH

OAKLAND, Cal. March 27. Adolph

Goldman, recently, released from Han

Quentln Penitentiary, Is dead, and a

former Mayor of Oakland, Holand W.

Snow, Is thought dying, aa the
result of a duel that was fought to-

night In the assembly rooms of the

First Congregational church. Only

the sexton, Charles F. Lewis, and Mrs.
F. Cassldy, were witnesses. The duel
was th? outcome of an enmity dating

back to the time when Snow was

elected Mayor, In 18'J'J.

MISS CHARMAN HOSTESS
OF BACHELOR GIRL8

The Flaehelor Girls met at the
home .f Miss June Charman Friday
evening and were entertained In a
most d lightful manner at five hund-

red, th- - prize, a pretty Haviland plate
being won by .Miss t iara auneei.
Refreshments were served.

Present were: Miss Van lirakle.
Miss Nieta Harding, Miss Clara Cau-fiel-

Miss Nell Caufleld, Miss
Mattley. Miss Wynne Hanny, Miss
Myrtle Parker, Miss Nettie Kni.ie,
Miss Maude Galogly, MIrs Kthelwyne
Albright, of Hood River and Mrs.
Kenneth Stanton.

For Croup.
Dr. Itell'B y is the best

known remedy. Do not experiment.
Get the genuine Dr. Hell's

For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

8 .
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The directors of the ClacUtiuiH
Southern Railroad Tuesday Issued the
rollovvliiR statement to the

la March 1911 the
were elected directors of the Cluck-mint- s

Southern Railway Company for

the purpose of building a lino or rail-

way from Oregon City to Molalla. atnl
cheerfully incepted the work assign-

ed us, nnd during the early part of
the venr l'.'ll devoted a large part of
our time li holding meetings along

the proposed route, and with the as-

sistance of a large number of the
clil'ens of Clai kamiiH conn-tv- .

who would be effected by tile com-

pletion of the Hue of railway, the
Compaiy obtained about Highly

Thousand Dollars par value In sub
(crlptlo.iK. consisting of money. labor
and m.ilerlal to be used In the

of the bridges.

DutI;iK. tho year l'.Hl there was
completed lu.CC miles of tb grade

between Oregon City and Molalla.
When 'he autumn rains set In tho

directors concluded that they would
not be able to obtain the best results
bv working through the wet season

of the year and therefore
all work of grading and only retain-

ed In the Company's employ a few
men to biok after the fills nnd ditches
during the wet Benson, and the eng-

ineer '"' a f,'w belpeiH. who devoted
their time dnrng the winter In the
completion of certain euginerlng fea-

tures, nnd n tying In the established
line to the adjoining property.

The of the Railway
Company met in tho latter part of

kiii unil i, ni hurt id the Issuance of
bonds to complete the building of

the road, and wlille a large imioimi
of the bonds were subscribed tor

tin. in were de Ivered as tne
directors were fearful of havl.ig Inter-

est cha'ges to meet
nhM miIl'IiI embarrass tho Company
In meeting those and as
a result the directors concluded tnai
the Interest of the would
be better subserved by Beting addi-

tional stock and applying the pro-,..,i-

in iha romiiletlon of the line
of railway from Oregon City to the
Molalla Valley and thereby avo.u a.iy
,.Uuii,iiiiv nf lielnir In

meetlie; Interest payments upon the
bonds.

We Miceeeded III Interesting 0110,

Stephen Carver, who built the Cor-valli-

and A sea Railway and also tho

Ontario & Vale Railway and nfter he
carefully examined the terllory
through which the Hue of the Clacka-

mas Southern Railway was bel.ig
Informed the board of

D. C. President.

$1,35 PER

Office 50,

Office Roth 22
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home
baked ioods maximum
quality minimum cost.
Makes home baking

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grapo

Cream Tartar
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directors that he considered the pro-

position feasible and the territory

far superior to any In Ihe Willamette
Valley for the construction of a Hun

of railway, on account of rich con-

tiguous agricultural lands and varia-

ble timber belts tributary to the line.

Mr. Carver Informed the board of

directors that with tho unused

now held by the Company
and nil additional Ninety Thousand
ludlars, the road could be complet-

ed and ready for operation from Ore-gu-

City to the Molalla Valley, and

he tlx.) subscribed o the capital

stock In the sum of ' orty the Ibous.
and dollars, on condition that th"
Company raise nn additional Korty-liv- e

thousand dollars, which would
bo a Hllffleleat sum to complete tin

line from Oregon City to the Molalla
Valley ready for o ieriitlon.

The undersigned board of direct. irs
respectfully request every rltlen

sle l In the development of Clack-ma- s

County o assist In raisin the
required amount of money for t'ie pur- -

pone of completing the enl.rprlHe
whirl! v 111 advance the elitereU . of

the interior farmer as well as the
of the citizens of Orego I t'lty.

In order to complete tin work above
mentioned the capital stock which Is

offered lor sale will be de'lveied up-

on Ihe pavmeiit of I vi per share
until the full amount of the forty-fiv-

Ihoiisin.'l de Jars lm bee.l subscribed.

We feel that by pursuiiu' that
course t!i" Interests of all of lb''
Htockhohlers will bo fully protected

is the Ci mpaiiy will not be c'lnp'dl-- e

to meet SeMil .1111111 il interest
charge 0:1 bo.idv

Away Goe Pimple, Blackhead, Ec-

zema, Dandruff nd Other Skin

Affection When Zemo and

Zemo Soap Are Ued.
Tho Huntley Drug Store says. "We

are so confident that ZICMO and ZIV

MO SOAP used together will rid the
skin or Hcalp of Infant or grown per-

son of PIMPMCS. HLACKIIHAD.
DANDRUFF, INSICCT HITKS

or any form of Itching, Irritated, dis-

figuring fkln or scnlp trouble, that we
do not hesitate to recommend these
clean refined remedies to every per-

son who dslres quick relief nnd a cure
from any form of aggravated skin or
scalp affection. Oftentimes one bot-

tle nnd one enke of soap will cure a
minor case of skin trouble.

ZKMO and ZKMO SOAP produce
sure nnd swift results. You will not

suffer nnother day after you com-

mence to uso them. You will feel like
a new person.

ZKMO nnd ZKMO SOAP can bo ob-

tained from 0110 lending druggist In

every city or town In America and In

Oregon City by Huntley Pros. Drug
Store.

F. J. MEYER. Cashier

AT ALL GROCERS.

1562 612 Main Street

Residence Phone Main 2G24

SticeMior to C. N. Greenman

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Buine. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Residence

Pbone

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Establlahed

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Reasonable, Baggag Stored 3 Day Free of Cbarg

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


